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THE REFORMED CHURCHES.

City.—The West Arch Street church, (Rev. Dr-
Willette',) is making a vigorous attempt to free it.
self of the burthensome debt which has rested upon
it for a long time. To effect this, the interest and
efforts of the whole congregation have been enlist-
ed, and a good portion of the sum necessary has been
already secured.—The U. P. Presbytery of Phila-
delphia met in the Vth church (XXth and Hamil-
ton streets) March 29th and 30th. Besides install-
ing Rev. A. Calhoun, the pastor elect, they appoint-
ed Dr. Dales to moderate a call in the North Mis-
sion church, till recently supplied by Rev. Lafay-
ette Marks, Sessions were called ontoreport whether
they had carried out the law of' the Church forbid-
ding members to engage in the liquor traffic. "Par-
tial reports" were received from all the Sessions
but one, and the time for reporting was extended.
It was voted as the sense of the Presbytery, that no
liquor dealers beadmitted to membership. A corn-
tnittee on the scriptural support of the ministry and
the abolition of the pew-rent system was raised and
ordered toreport at the next Session. Also the fol-
lowing was adoptedafter long discussion: "Whereas,
There is a widespread and serious difference of
opinion in our churches in regard to the meaning
and authority of the article on secret societies in our
Testimony, and in the practice resulting therefrom ;

therefore, Resolved, That Presbytery ask the Gen-
eral AssemblY to express this article in such terms
as will make its scriptural authority and applica-
tion manifest and clear, or that the article be re-
pealed."—The North U. P. Mission church, April
sth, unanimously called Mr. W. S. Owens to the
pastorate.

Ministerial.—The Boston Traveler says : "It was
announced a few weeks since that Dr. McCosh had
been invited to give a course of lectures before the
Methodist Theological Seminary in this city. Ow-
ing to his duties at Princeton he will make no en-
gagements for the present year, but we learn that
he has decided that his first engagement, outside of
his regular college duties, shall be with the Boston
Theological Seminary, and it is probable that he
will give the lectures asked for in April of next
year.' Zion's Herald says: " He does this in grat-
itude for the sympathy and services paid by the
Methodists of England to the Free Kirk ofScotland
at the time of their disruption. He is doing excel-
lent work for Princeton."---Rev. A. A. E. Taylor, of
Georgetown, D. C., has been unanimously called to
the pastorate of'the Mt. Auburn church, in the su-
burbs of Cincinnati. It is confidently expected
that he will acccept.—Rev. Charles Elliott, D.D.,
of the N. W. Theological Seminary, has sailed for
Europe, accompanied by his family.—Rev. David
Patton, formerly of the Hid R. P. church of this
city, but now of the Presbytery of Erie, has accept-
ed an invitation to supply the church at St. Antho-
ny, Minn.—Rev. Daniel Lord, of Bridgeport, Conn.,
has received a call from the Fullerton Avenue
church,Chicago, Ill.—Rev. Stuart-Mitchell, District
Missionary for Wisconsin, sailed, April 10th, for
Scotland, with a view of further recruiting his
health.—Rev. James A. Roberts, missionary of the
Presbyterian Board to the Navajo Indians, has
reached hie field at Fort Mingat, New Mexico.—
.Rev. Dr. Isaac N. Wyckoff, for thirty-two years
pastor of the Middle Reformed church, Albany,
died, March 28th, at the age of 78 years. He was
first settled in Catskill, where he labored from 1818'
till 1836, when he was called to Albany.—Rev. Jer-
emiah S. Lord, D.D., for twenty-one years pastor of
the Reformed church in Harlem, died, April 2d, in
the 57th year of his age. Before being called to
New York he was settled at Montville and Griggs-
town.—Rev. J. W. Wightman, of Greencastle, Pa.,
has received a call to.the church of St. efozypEribfo;-
-Rev. Geo. S. Mott, of Newton, has accepted a call
from the church of Flemington, N. J., and entered
upon his duties on the let of April.

Churches.—The house of worship of the let
Church of Washington, Pa., was dedicated on Sat-
urday, March 27th. It is in Gothic style, 90 by 65
feet, finished in imitation walnut, with stained glass
windows. The spire is 143 feet high and contains a
$5OO bell. The total cost was $20,500.—5t. Paul's
Reformed church, of New York, (Rev. Dr. A. R.
Thompson's) have •purchased the church edifice of
the Third Unitarian church (Rev. Mr. Frothing-
ham's) in Fortieth street, between filth and sixth
avenues, and will take possession of the same on
the Ist of May. This location is one of the most
desirable in the city, and the building will afford
ample accommodation for the large and increasing
congregation.—The U. P. church in Jane street, N.,
Y., has a " Mutual ImproVement Society," which
meets every alternate Monday evening to promote'
acquaintance, and furnish rational entertainment
for the young folks.—Rev. Father Chiniquy says'
that five families—in all thirty souls—of Roman
Catholics have recently given up their errors, to
embrace the truth as it is . in Jesus. He has now
160.boys and girls studying -in his humble collegi-
ate institution. Ten of the former are preparing
for the ministry. Five students for the ministry
are also now in Toronto from Mr. Chiniquy's flock.
—Of the seven churches in Lexington, Mo., with an
aggregate of 260 members, the Old School, the De-
claration and Testimony and the Assembly have
each two and the Cumberland one. Thereare also
5 Methodist churches, 2 Baptist, one Episcopal and
one Romanist.—The Second church, St. Louis, Rev.
Dr. S. J. Niccolls, pastor, March 23d, laid the cor-
ner•stone of their new edifice, which is to cost $150,-
000, and to measure 142 by 86 feet.—The First
church of San Francisco have just organized a
Mission Sunday-school iu the northern part of the
city, where a very inviting field for such work seems
to be open. At the first session of the school near-
ly fifty scholars were present, and the prospect is
encouragir.g in all respects. They have also com-
menced a school for the instruction of Chinese, in
the church building, and there is a fair promise of
.success, notwithstanding the difficulty of access to
this large class of the population.—At Paris, Ky.,
the Northern and Southern parties into which the
Presbyterians are divided, have had grace to make
an amicable division of the Church property. For-
merly there were two churches, one Old and one
New School, each having a house of worship. The
Old School also had a parsonage. In the recent
division, the 0. S. Assembly part retained the old
church; the Declaration and Testimony part re-:
tained the parsonage and the New School house.
The latter now propose to build anew house of wor-
ship, andwith this in view, they have sold their
present banding to the Assembly part for $6,000,
giving them immediate use of it one-fourth of the
time, and full possession when their new house is
completed. The Assembly church expect to dis-
pose of their old house, which has become too much
out of repair to- ba used as A. place of worship.
They are at present looking for a pastor.

Revivais.--Zi 'the Old Unity church, Washing-
ton Presbytery, twenty-six have been added
to the membership, the fruits of extra meetings
for two weeks.—:SixtY-twoliav,e been added to the
church of Lexington,Ohicr,since the Week of Pray-
er.—Forty-five have top added to the church of
Mount Hope, thirti-five by baptiem.—The Bethel
church of Northern Indiana, has been refreshed in

• connection with a series'of,Meetinge lasting nearly
a month; sixteen have been converted; and fourteen

. have joined.—Portage city, (Wis-.) church, till
• quite recently a vacancy,. hat been the - Gene of a
_

gracious work, by which fourteen have,k.eri led toprofess Christ.—Since theRev. James.B3lllo,atin be-
csine.pastor of theBeach sfreet Chutbhlast September, large additiotre ion made to
the communion. in Octoberthere were 30, in Jan:

nary 42, and April 4th, 1l0—(80 by profession and
30 by letter,) making a total of 132 in six months.
At the last communion, the new communicants
were called before the pulpit, when they were ad-
dressed by the pastor, and each presented with a
neat copy of the New Testament, containing an ap-
propriate inscription.

Presbyterial.—The Presbytery of Corisco, in
Africa, at a meeting on Jan. sth, expressed non-ap-
proval of the Basis of Union as a whole, their chief
objection being to the first or doctrinal article. In
conclusion, however, they empower the Assembly
to consummate a re-union by substituting for the
first article the Confession of faith and Catechism's
withoat explanatory clauses.—The Presbytery of
Lodiana was divided at the late meeting of O. Sy-
nod of Northern India. The churches and minis-
ters west of the River Sutlej form now the Presby-
tery of Lahore; those on the East of that river con-
stitute the Presbytery of Lodiana, retaining the old
name. John Neltwton, Jr., M. D., was ordained as
an evangelist by the Presbytery of Lodiana.—The
two Presbyteries of Cincinnati, 0. S. and N. S., were
to have a union meeting, April 9 in the Central
church in that city.

OTHER DENOMINATIONS.
Congregationalist. —A Wegh church of thirty-

five members wits formed at Cape Elizabeth, March
21st. There are extensive tolling mills there, and
a large village growing ,ap, composed chiefly of
workmen and their famifies—A. deep religious in
terest prevails in Bowd,sin College. A number of
hopeful conversions have already taken place.
There is no excitement, but deep earnestness.—The
Park street aura, Boston, has undertaken to es-
tablish a pastor's library. One thousand dollars'
worth of books, such as any minister would ordi-
narily consult, are to be purchased, and then ad-
ditions are to be made yearly of the choicest re-
ligious works published. The project deserves ini-
itation.—Rev. John E. Todd has tendered his res-
ignation of the pastorate of the Central church of.
Boston. The heavy debt of $175,000 upon the so-
ciety is said to be the cause, as themost pleasant rela-
tions subsist between Mr.Todd and his people.—The
WesternChristian Advocate says: " The Congregation-
alist of the East have more than once censured the
Methodists for the laxity of their doctrinal views
and practices; but what shall be said of a Congre,
gational church in Massachusetts that recently re-
ceived twenty-five new members without a word of.
question in their examination, in regard to • their
acceptance or non acceptance of the great doctrines
of the Gospel, and without their being asked to as-
sent to any articles of faith?" [Had they been
baptized iu infancy ? Ed.]—Rev. Albert Bryant, for
three years missionary of the A. B. O. F. M. in
Sivas, Western Turkey, being obliged to return on
account of ill-health, was installed, on March 25th,
over the church, South Malden, Mass. Rev. J.
M. Manning, D.D., preached the sermon, and the
church thus receives its ninth pastor, as it enters
the 100th year of its organization.—Williams Col
lege has been blessed with a powerful revival ofre-
ligion in connection with daily prayer-meetings
held in the various classes. In theFreshman class'
but a very few souls are left without a hope in
Christi and in the Sophomore class, but nine or ten.
At the Spring vacation, Christian men in parting
agreed to pray constantly for each duringthis' brief
interval, and tell the churches of the' land how
signally God has answered prayer.—Special relig-
ious interest continues in the community and in
the College at, Olivet,'Mich. At the closing meet-
ing of the winter term, several cOnle,ssed Christ for
the first time.—Oberliu College has sent out about
20;000 students since its founding, and now edu-
cates about 1,200 annually. Of these, President
Fairchild says " they are for freedom and tem-
perance, and all for practical Christianity.",—The
Oakland Avenue church in Chicago, have received,
-Trimtwo gLUI tieTZlCrnruot.
the gift of a lot of land valued at over $5,300, for
their new edifice, for which they intend to-break
ground immediately,—New Orleans has two col-
ored churebes,. and . four .Sunday-schools. The
American Missionary Association hope to organize
20 churches in Louisiana this year4—The church
at Hannibal, Mo., Rev. J. M. Sturtevant, Jr. pas-
tor, has , out-grown its house of worship erected ten
years ago, and is going to build ,a new one.—Rev.
Norman McLeod is to continue pastor of the church
in Denver, Col., and support himself by editing a
secular daily.—Rev. W. P. Barker, of the Mahrat-
ta Mission, has felt constrained to ask a release
from his connection with the Ainerican Boardi in
consequence of continued ill-health.

Episeopalian.—The Evangelical clergy of Phil-
adelphia nave addressed to Bishop Coxe a cordial
letteb approving of his late pastoral and its fearless
defence of " the simplicity and purity of the Chris-,
tian life."—Rev. Walter F. Lloyd, of Portage,.

iWis., has accepted a call to assist Bishop Tuttle n'
his work in Montana and Idaho, and will start July;
lst.---Itev. John Cotton Smith, :D.D.,_and Sidney
A. Corey, of New York, having neglected to report
the marriages that have been solemnized by them,,
the Board of Health have instructed their Attor-,
ney to begin civil suite against them.—One of the'
ministers of Trinity church, New York, who has'
been 'having a salary of $2,500, has had it raised
at one lift to $lO,OOO. Ie first showed himself a
little stronger than both wardens and vestry.—Dr.
Canfield's church, in 'Brooklyn, opened a mission
chapel three years ago.. It is now self-supporting,
with 200 members, 950 Sunday-school scholars,
and a sewing-school of 300 girls. A second mission,
one year old, has 350 scholars, preaching twice
every Sunday, and 400 at the prayer-meetings. Yet
a third has developed into an independent church,
with its own rector.—The Gospel Messenger says:
"Since the introduction of the Euvelope system
into St. James' church, Rev. J. Wilkinson, rector,
the annual income from the church, containing
only 78 pews, has for the last three years'averaged
nearly $3,000. The pledges ranged from 10 cents
to $lO per Sunday. The people once trained in the
system of joining their prayers and their.alms,' as
an act of worship, will give for any other object
with the same feed and ready liberitlity. Evidence
of this is afforded in this parish by their raising
and paying out within the last fourteen months
over $38,000, without selling or leasing a foot of
the new church, or even haviog resorted to a fair
or any other expedient."' {Two of the Presbyte-
rian churches of Newark, N. J., are following this.
plan with good success, securing an adequate in-
cbMe, and perceiving no diminution in their con-
tributions to benevolent objects.]

Baptist—The anniversaries will be .held this
year in Boston, each Society being limited to a day.
The Foreign Mission is to have Tuesday, May 25th
the Home Mission Wednesday, and Thursday ,will
be given to the Publication and Bible Societies.—ln
1850, Philadelphia oontaini(o2 Baptist churches
with 7,445 members, now. the city has ,40 churches
with 14,000 members.--The ,14ttdies' Home Society,
lately incorporated in New York, for the founding
of a free home for aged and infirm Baptiste, held a
public meeting in the Madison avenue cliure,h;
April let, and $50,000 was raised in aid of their
object.—Rev. 0. T. Walker, on the- 28th ult.,
-preached his farewell sermon-in-the Bowdoin Square
church, Bostpn, as he goes,to a ,pastorate in C'hica-,
go.--Baptist-ministers will-not furnish-regular
ters of dismission to such members of their com-
munion as, desire to unite with auy,other, than Bap-
tist churches. Recently a Mrs. H. of Sacramento
City, California, desired to unite with the M. E:
church, of which her husband was ,a ,class.leader.
Here is her pastor's letter dismissing her : "Ae
`yolit*stor, I am happy in bearing testimony of
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our confidence in you. and love for you as a sister
in the Lctd, to all whom it may concern. But, I
pray yot-, do not take the step. It is sinful, and
you wit regret it to your dying day, and most of
all regret it then. Your spiritual life will wither,
and you will mourn for the bosom of the Church
that You have forsaken. At present but one of the
farvily walks in error, why not have brother a
come with you, and both walk inthe Truth ? Don't do

sister, I beg you, and I pray God to help y ou,
and save you from it." Notwithstanding this epis-
tle, the lady united with the M. E. church. [The
obstinacy of woman lj—The Campbellite Baptists
have a Covenanter-like hatred of organs. " Elder"
Franklin, who edits theirCincinnati paper, recently
had an appointment where a melodeon is used,
but refused to preach until the brethren carted the
innocent disturber of the public peace outof doors.
This was forthwith done: several muscular "dea-
cons" or apostolic "helps" shouldering the cul-
prit, and showing it incontinently the door.—The
Newark, N. J. churches have a Home. Missionary
Society of which every church member is a voting
member. It was organized in 1851 when they had
two churches and 506 members in the place, and
has aided in the organization of five churches, and
the building of three houses of worship:and four
chapels. They have secured to the Germans their
house of worship. besides a chapel and tl services
of an efficient missionary. There have been bap-
tized and added to the churches 1,054 perilous, and
expended for the support of the missions $29,408,
besides the outlay in' building edifices for three
churches, and much of the cost of chapels for
other posts.

Methodist—The new iron structure sin the cor-
ner of Broadway and Eleventh St., N. Y.,lfive stories
high and measuring 76 by 121 feet, whici had been
built by Messrs. Lake & McCrearyfor al( dry goods
business, has been bought for $900,000 bj the Meth-
odist Book Concern and Missionary Society. It
contains five stories, ranging from thirteen and a
half feet to nineteen feet in height, resides the
basement, which is thirteen feet high and extends
under the sidewalks on both streets, o the curb,
having thus an area of one-ball acre. -The upper
floor, high celled and finely lighted, is for the com-
posing rooms. The steam-power will be under the
street. Elevators will convey both goodsand persons
easily and expeditiously from the level of the street
to any floor required. It will ,be devote' to • Meth
odist uses, and it is expected that ever} denomina-
tional agency will find office room in tie spacious
edifice. Enough can be easily spared .for renting
to pay six or seven percent. on the diginal cost.
It is estimated that the entire cost, when the edifice
is completed and put in working order, 7ill be about
$1,000,000. The Book Concern, which pays three-
fourths of the price of this new pUrchase, was
founded in 1789, on a borrowed capital of $6OO.
Its capital is now over' a million (idlers, and its
profits the past year amounted to $14),000.--,Rev.
J. W. Chaffin, formerly of the Wesle,an Church,
`but more recently of the South-easbrn Indiana
Conference of the M. E.,church, annoinces in The
Star of the West that he has gone over to the Uni-
versalists. He is greeted, in the sane number of.
TheStar, with an article calling on tin Universal-
iste to beware of men coming to themOm other de-
noininations.—Rev. Geo. Bowler, apraninent Meth-'
odrat divine, who commanded a Massschusetts'regi-'
ment in the late war, died at NashuaN. H., March'
26.—The Providence, K. 1.,ponferene last week re•
solved to admit no man to membenhip who uses
`tobacco except for medicinal purpOes.—A house'
of worship is about to be built by the M. E. church
'in Hackettstovvn, N. J., .at a cos' of $lOO,OOO ;
$53.000 have been already subscribe .—ln Cincin-
nati the past fifteen ,years, says ali cthodist jour-
nal,," Methodism has made an Alliance in mein-
bership of less thanfive hundered,P—lt is said that
-rrew — hugiatm —mewl oursns --nave,-1i•pr0j,,,... ~,,.- --cs

tablishing a great University which will - rival Ear-,
yard. An already subscribed'capitil, of ovr $l,-
000,000 isreported.—The building d' the Mission
Suuday-school of S. Paul's chur , New York,
having been condemned as • unsa - $17.,000' has

1 .- • . : a. • ..-‘•• to .re t , I,A , it% pel.
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Romathit.—The result of thetrou i esat Auburn,'
N. Y., has been, that the -Bishop has withdrawn
the,newly appointed pastor and closed the church:
as,a honse of,worship, "until such ti eas the non-'gregation (a portion of whom sustain he suspended
priest in his residence) restore peace nd order, and'
unitedly manifest a desire for a resto ation of reli-'
gious service, according to the rules d regulations'
of the Catholic Church.".--LA memori l of one of the,
Protestant Episcopal and Catholic ch rches of New'
York, has ,been sent to the Legislaturbof New York,
State, praying that Good Friday badded to thel
list of legal holidays. A bill to that ffect has been]iintroduced in the Assembly.—Fath , Hecker, the!New York Yaulibt who teaches doctrines condemn-
ed by "infallible councils,"• and has, just received
therefore the formal approbation of the Pope, has
been lecturing in the West on Luthertnd his Times.
At Ann Art:or, Mich.:the address was likened to
in silence till its close,-when. some one cried out,
"Three cheers for 'Martin Luther I" The whole-
audience immediately rose en mane and gave them
with a will, greatly to the disgust of the lecturer:

F?reign.—The Lor;don Owl has &letter from Con-
(Stantinople stating that the Sultan has written to.
,the Pope aletter, in which he asks His Holiness
information concerning certain points of the Catlin,
lie religion. •This letter hag created'a great sensa-
tion in Rome. It is generally looked upon as a first'
step on the part of His Highness towards his'con-
version to Christianity.—There are rumors, that in ,
ca ling together the great (Ecumenical Comicil, the;
Pope will find he hits brought a hOrnit'S nest'.bout'
his ears. It is' Said, that' not only se,Vehil 'of the
French , bishp;ps, but , some from other 'Centi,tries,,
mean toraise a vigorous Rioted against the:iionn-:
poly of the great prizes of kohle by Ittiliini.—Rev.,
Dr. Cumming, in a recent flet ture on the„English
convent system, placed the suicide, the nun and the
monk, on the same level, in'the respect that etieh,
from various reasons, sought to blot themselves out
from the world. The doctor stated that there were
240 convents and thirty monasteries in England,
and from 7,000 to 10,000 nuns shut up'in these pr
eons. ' The Queen could Beni:biter inspectors to any
of our lunatic asylums to see that justice vos done,
but those convents where these ladies were shut
up no -Official dared :to, enter to. inform the world
what was going on; -anti-it-wits_aao_, rat air than.
submit. to lay inspection, the Romail—Mtholics

would sweep every convent from the land.'"—An-
other limit has just been fixed in Austria to the
power of the clergy in controlling the education of
the people, The minister of state has published a
manifesto depriving them of the exclusive right to
nominate school instructors in their districts, which
they had hitherto exercised under the Concordat
with Rome, signed by the Emperor in 1858.—Cath-
olic priests from China assert that the rebellion is
gaining ground and that the empire will fall within
a year,
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WESTON & BROTHER,

900 ARCH STREE.7.,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have Just received a handsome , assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS
for Gentlemen'sweaf,- to which they invite the attention of their
friends and the public generally.

A superior gainientat a reasonable Price.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. -

apr2-Iy..

DROVER & BAKER'S
FAMILY

AND MANlII' ACV:MING

:..:E:WING.I:,:'N:cH.'I.iNE-:.
LATEST IJRPROT^EJQEJMTB

INSTRUCTION GRATIS, TA ALL WHO APPLY
Circulars Containing Samples Poet Free

NEW STYLES

'SHUTTLE IVIACHEVES
For Manufacturing,

Combine the most modern and essential Improvements.
The attention is 'requested. of Tailors, Manufa ,turers Of

Boots and Shoes, Carriage Trimmings, Clothing and all
others requiring the use of;the most effective

,Lock Stitch Maohines,
To these New Styles, which possess unmistakable ad-
vantages over all others.

OFFICE,,7'3O-CHESTNITT STREET.
Philadelphia.

CHARTER 1.8 2 PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSTRANCE COMPANY

OF

PAIL ADELPHIA.
OFFICE-435 and 437 Chestnut St.

Assets on Jan. 1;1869 , $2,677,372 13

'AacricrituaeldSUridu;., -

g.. .Viendliii'1 e

$400,000. 00
- 1; 083,528 70

1,103,843 43

Wisetted Claims, Income for 1869,
$23,788 12. $360.000.

losses _paid; since 1829, over. e .
$5,500,000.

Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal. Terms
. ,

,

The' Company' also Agues Upon the
Rents of all kinds of Buildings, Ground. Rents
and. Mortgages:

[TORS
Alfred Fitler,

rr Thpina!rBparks,
- - Williain S. grant,

Thomas S. Ellis,
:Gnsiavus S. Benson,

ALFRED, G. BAKER, President,
-GEO. FALESI Vice 'President.

JAS. W. WALLIS TER, Secretary.
WM. GREEN,' Assiitthit Secretary.

Mar. 25--Dec. 30.

DIREC
Alfred G. Baker,
Baiauel ,Grar}t,

Wifilehards,
Isaac Lea,
George Bales,'

T ~~~ ; = ►.
(dame goioa7`7914

OF PHILADELPHIA,

ALEX. WHILLDIN, President.
GEO. NUGENT, Vice President.

JOHN S. WILSON, Secretary.
JOHN O. SIMS, Actuary

Assets, $2,500,000.

Income for 1868, - $1,118,530.20

The American—ls now one of the Oldest Companies
in the United States.

The American—Has $2OO of Assets for every $lOO of
Liabilities

The American—Never lost a dollar of investments.
The American—lssues policies on ALL desirable plans.
The American—Makes ALL policies non-forfeitable
The American—Pays Life Policies to the insured at

the age of eighty years.
The American—Has no unnebessary restrictions on

travel and residence.
The American—Declares dividends annually'at the end

of the first year
The American—Pays all losses promptly

Where can you find Greater

ADVANTAGES.

ROME
Life Insurance Coinp'y,

258 Broadway, New York.

Assets, $1,500,000 9000 Policies in Force

Its Principles, Stabilitu, Mutuality, Fidelity.
ADVANTAGES.

An organization strictly first class.
Assets proportioned to actual liabilities, as largeas any compan

old or new.
All the net profits go to the assured.
Dividends are declared and paid annually.
All its policies are non-forfeiting in the sense that its members,

under any. circumstances, get all the assurances that they have
paid for.

One.third the annual premiums loaned permanently on its poll
Gies.

Its members are not limited as to residence or travel. No extra
premium is charged therefor or permitsrequired.

All the forms ofLife and Annuity Policies issued.

Xi"- The HOME has declared and paid dividends annually, to its
assured members since its organization. Last dividend 40per cent,
applied immediately, which is more than 50 per cent. four year,
hence.

Officers and Directors.
WALTER S. GRIFFITH, President.
I. H. FROTHINGHAM, Treasurer.

GEO. O.RIPLEY Seeretary.
ATLOWTATA7LOV tc-rirotri-01--mwn”,r ,

I. H.FROTHINGHAM, Prest. Union Trust Co., N. Y.
J. S. T. STRANAHAN, Prest. Atlantic Dock Co. •
THOS. MESSENGER, Prest. Brooklyn Bank.
SAMUEL SMITH. Ex-Mayor city of Brooklyn.
HENRY E. piERREpoNT, 1 Pierrepont Place, Brooklyn.
A. B. BAYLIS, Broker, New York.
PETER C. CORNELL, Merchant, 80 Wall street, N. Y.
WALTER S. GRIFFITH, President, Brooklyn.
JNO. D. COCKS, Prost. Atlantic Ins. Co.
H. B. CLAFLIN; H. B. Clallin & Co., 140 Church street, N. Y
S. B, OHITTENDEN,S. B. Chittenden & Co., N.Y.
J. E. SOUTHWORTIL Prest. Atlantic Bank, N. Y.
0. DUNNING. Sec. South Brooklyn Savings Institution.
JNO. G. BERGEN, Police Commissioner.
LEWIS ROBE Kra, L. Roberts. Co., 11South street, N. Y.
JOHN T. MARTIN, 28 Pierrepont street,•Brooklyn.
JOHN HALSEY, Haight, Halsey & Co., New York.
THOS. CARLTON, Methodist Book Rooms, N. Y.
HAROLD DOLLNER, Dollner, Potter & . Y.
A. B. CAPWELL. Attorney and Counsellor, Co.,it.Y.
NEHEMIAHKNIGHT, Hoyt, Sptigue & Co., New York.
EDWARD A. LAMBERT, Merchant, 45 John street, N.Y.
JAMES HOW, Prest Union White Lead Co., Brooklyn.
L. B. WYMAN, Merchant, 38'llurling Slip, New York
-GEO.rA. JARVIs, Prest. Lenox Fire Ins. Co., New York.
S. E. HOWARD.Howard, Sanger& Co., New York.
GEO. S. STEPHENSON, Importer, 49 South street, New York
CHAS. A. TOWNSEND, Merchant, New York.
JOB. W. GREENE. J. W. Greene & Co., N. Y.
RUFUS S. GRAVES, 68 Wall street, New York.
J. W.FROTHINGHAM, rrothingham & Baylis, N. Y.
EDWARD D. DELANO, New York.
E. LEWIS, Jr., Valentine & Bergen, Brooklyn.

AGENTE IN PHILADELPHIA,

ESLER & COLTON, Cor.4th & Library sts
Agents Wanted.

STRICT ECONOMY IN MANAGEMENT.

PROVIDENT LIFE AND TRIM CO.,
. . OP PIELLA.D.EZPELIA.

OFFICE. No. 111 SOUTH 'FOURTH STREET
Organizedto the benefitsofLife Insuranceamong member

of the Society of Friends. All good. risks, of whatever denomination
solicited.

President,

- SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,
Vice President, Actuary,

WM:.C. LONGSTRETH. ROWLAND PARRY.
Insurance effected upon all the approved plans at the lowest cost

No risks on doubtful or unsound lives taken. Funds invested in

first-class securities. Economy practiced inall the branches of the
business. Theadvantages are equal to those of any company in
the United States. june4 ly


